
PUBLIC SAFETY COMMITTEE MEETING
Kiawah Island Municipal Center

Council Chambers
November 9, 2016; 2:00 PM

Minutes

Call to Order: Mr. Weaver called the meeting to order at 2:00pm.

II. FOIA: Notice of this meeting has been published, and posted in accordance with the
Freedom of Information Act and the requirements of the Town of Kiawah Island.

III. Roll Call:
Present: Craig Weaver, Chairman

Jack Regan
Joe Pezzullo
Yvonne Johnstone
Bill Thomae

Absent: Julie Beier

Also Present: Stephanie Monroe Tillerson, Town Administrator
David Abrams, Charleston County EMS
Chief Walz, Fire Chief, St. Johns Fire District
Chief Stanley, St. Johns Fire District
Rob Edge rton, Beach Patrol
Rusty Lameo, TOKI
Tony Elder, KICA

IV. Approval of Minutes:
A. Public Safety Meeting Minutes of August 24, 2016

Mr. Regan made a motion to approve the minutes of the August 24, 2016 Public Safety

Committee Meeting with the stipulation that any edits be submitted to the Clerk by

November 14th The motion was seconded and was unanimously passed.

V. Agency Updates (as required)
A. Charleston County Sheriff’s Department

Town of Kiawah Mouthly Report Oct.

Number of all Wnrren Report (exc1uthn a:oidentreport) 10 133
Accident Reports 9 33
Number of Calh Fbndle Not Requinor a Report 111 1141
Number of TraffLc Stops 12 315
TOTAL NUMBER OF CALLS HANDLED (dispatoed e1f-generated) 149 1674

Written Waminge Iwed 12 245
Traffic Citationa Ieued 4 112
Total WaminEe and Citationa lesued 16 357

Aitesta 0 17

AlarsuCalla 70 576
Total Citizen Contactt/Anith 425 5l2
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B. St. John’s Fire District

Chief WaIz stated no equipment was lost during Hurricane Mathew the Fire District

conducted after actions discussion to point out areas of improvement and noted that

communications was one of the key issue that will be reviewed. She also reported on:

• The District’s plan to begin their own EMT Basic training project

• Thanked the Town for its funding of firefighters in Advanced EMT training

• Explained the removal of pulled companies off Kiawah and Seabrook in advance

of the Hurricane and returned back on Monday even though there was no

electricity.

Helped Berkley Electric on washing of equipment to remove any salt water prior to

the restoration of electricity on the Island.
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C. Charleston County Emergency Medical Services

Mr. Abrams reviewed the statistics during the past month. Committee Members discussed

the QRV stationed on the Island, staging of Unit 10 with the implementation of the new

resources, and emergency response during the storm.

• Weekly Average Response Time 11:10

• Weekly Average Response Time 14:43

• Weekly Average Response Time 13:02

• Weekly Average Response Time 15:05

• Weekly Average Response Time 12:43

OCTOBER 2016 AVG MEDICAL RESPONSE TIME 10:47

INCIDENTS 12

TRANSPORTS 5
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D. Beach Patrol

Mr. Edgerton reported on the beach after the hurricane remarking on the amount of dune

erosion and the removal of debris left by the storm. He reported on an event in November a

boat was aground and Beach Patrol worked with the Coast Guard, STJFD Marine 701 to

transport the owner back to shore by Jet Ski.

Mr. Weaver asked that Beach Patrol watch out for storm debris that is being washed

ashore.

E. Kiawah Island Community Association

Mr. Elder updated the members on:

• The KICA approval of the request to join with the Resort to improve day-to-day

communications on the Island;

• the board approval of the purchase of taller vehicles;

• the approval for the implementation of the security camera system which was

tested over the summer, along with the new security system in the building;

• approval of a second assistant security director position focusing on emergency

management training’

• work ongoing with the installation of camera on Main Road and Highway 17 to

monitor the continually changing traffic conditions at that intersection.

KICA Security Report
MonthLy Statistics: October 2016

2015 Dt 2016
tkcr Rc1ated AcIiert ro pro ‘‘v) 0 0
False Re nhat tIarms 1 2

l, issesI t. Mat Gate: I S9,4’3 I 56070
.‘ehss e Uu’, the V,nd&rhit Gate: 85,764 56,625

VI. Old Business:
A. New Fire Station Update —John Connolly

Mr. Connolly introduced Mr. Steve Coe with Rosenblum Coe Architects who presented a

package of renderings depicting the layouts of the new Station 6 along with the temporary

station. Mr. Connolly and Mr. Coe indicated current timeline would have the temporary fire

station trailer and tent in place by the end of the year with demolition beginning in January

and completion by the end of next year. The temporary fire station trailer and tent would

then be moved for the replacement of Station 4.

B. 2016 Emergency Medical Statistics — Bill Thomae

Mr. Thomae reviewed his report which tracked statistics of the emergency response times

over the past year. He indicated over the past twelve months, with the addition of the QRV,

the data showed:
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• A total of 349,
• average response time was 13 minutes which is down from 23 minutes,
• average transport time to hospital was 1 hour and 14 minutes

Types of runs:
1st Cardiacandstroke 16%
2nd Falls 15%
3rd Trauma 8%

Standby 6%
5th Traffic Accidents 5%
6th Water Accidents 2%

Locations:
Residential 56%
Streets/Bike Path/Beach 17%

Sanctuary 10%

Freshfields 8%

Mr. Weaver indicated there had been a request at a previous Town Council meeting for a

helicopter pad at the new Municipal Center site, and hoped it would be given further

consideration at a future Public Safety Committee meeting.

C. Rental Ordinance Discussion — Rusty Lameo

Mr. Weaver gave a brief overview of the ongoing work being done by Mr. Lameo, along

with Mr. Spicher and the Fire Department, on potential modifications to the Town’s rental

ordinance to better address fire issues.

Mr. Lameo presented and reviewed the current data and specifications sheets which are

completed with residential short term rental permitting. Also presented was the current

rental regulations sheet explaining Town ordinances, business licensing and health and

sanitation requirements. Mr. Lameo reviewed the potential changes made by the

workgroup along with the public safety changes already made to rental rules and

regulations.

Mr. Weaver asked members to review the potential changes and give feedback on any

concerns for review at the January meeting.

VII. New Business:

A. Comprehensive Emergency Management Plan — Hurricane Assessment

Mr. Weaver reported that work is ongoing to gather information on what was learned

during the Hurricane Mathew event and if potential changes are needed. Mr. Cave, the

Town’s consultant, is in the process of collecting input for multiple participants to include

staff, Council, the core of the Emergency Management Team, stakeholders and residents.

The collection of observations and recommendations will be presented to the Public Safety

Committee for discussion and review. Mr. Weaver stated the response was very good and

staff did a great job and reviewed some of the other initial observations:
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• Redefine organizational roles and responsibility of team members,

• Improve the coordination with first responder organizations,

• Hone the event process,

• Improve communications and communication equipment,

• Improve logistics for offsite and onsite personnel,

• Refine the assessment and re-entry process,

• Expand debris removal operational plans to include local contractors,

• Address Island security for the duration of the event,

• Continue to strengthen operation coordination between the Town, the Community

Association, and the Resort especially on security and debris removal,

• Improve the flexibility of the plan and the latitude of personnel to make situation-

based judgements.

B. Beach Patrol RFP (Request for Proposals) — Rusty Lameo

Mr. Weaver stated the contract for the Town’s Beach Services expired at the end of October.

With the storm and impending Holidays Council approved the extension of the contract for a

period no longer than six months. Rather than sole source the contract it was determined that

a Request for Proposals (RFP) should be released. Presented to the members was a copy of the

previous RFP and the Contract on which the RFP will be written. He asked members to review

the scope of services and skills sets and submit any edits, additions, or concerns to Mr. Lameo

in the next few days to expedite the release.

Mr. Lameo added that a number of amendments have been added to the contract which

included an increase in training, equipment, cost of living and an extension. He noted that over

the years, not only has the role of Beach Patrol increased but also has the amount of lifeguard

and medial training giving them the ability to render medical aid as well as deep-water rescue.

They have also provided their own equipment to assist both the County Sherriff Office and the

STJ F D.

VIII. Committee Members’ Comments:

Mr. Weaver stated Mr. Olson will be resigning his seat as a St. John’s Fire District

Commissioner at the end of this year. He briefly described the process by which the

Commissioner is recommended by the Town to the Charleston County Council who then

makes the recommendation to the Governor for approval. He stated Mr. Bill Thomae has

indicated his intention to submit his application when the opening is announced by the

County. With this being the last Public Safety Committee of the year, Mr. Weaver asked if

the Committee would agree to support Mr. Thomae and asked the Mayor to formally

recommend him to the County at the appropriate time. The Members of the Committee

agreed Mr. Thomae as a perfect candidate and also unanimously agreed to support his

recommendation.

Mr. Weaver stated this would be his final meeting as Chairman of the Public Safety

Committee and thanked each of the members for their hard work. He presented a copy of
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the objectives written at the beginning of the year. He read them one by one and was

happy to say they had been accomplished.

IX. Citizens Comments:
None

X. Adjournment:

Mr. Weaver adjourned the meeting at 3:30 pm.

Petra S. Reynold , Town Clerk

\-
Date
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